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PREGNANCY AND TUBERCULOSIS

George T. Alliband

PRESENTED TO THE PNIVERSITY OF NEBRASKA, COLLE0E OF NIEDICINE,
m.1AHA, NEBRASKA

SENIOR THESIS 1936

INTRODUCTION
The Ii terat.ure continues to yield its contributions to the perennial problem of the relation of pregnancy
and tuberculosis.
~'Does

As usually presented, the question is,

pregnancy have any ef Pect, deleterio1js or otherwise,

upon a tuberculous process
male bodyyH

concur~ently

present in the fe-

The present data as revealed in the periodicals,

which attempt to settle opinion, indicate the problem is
still unanswered.
£rom a brief survey, one is impressed by the apparent lack of definition of subject ma'ter.

Nlost writers 8.re

inclined to lump their writing:s under pregnancy, p'et wander
from its limits.

the mother, prer-:nancy, labor, and the

TO

puerperium are three distinct events.
but physiologically

decid~'ldly

Consecutive, yes,

d·':)fined.

In trying to "pigeon hole n the whole problem,
pregnancy is too often assumed to act as a constant in its
influence on the tuberculous.

v1ho would not criticize

such a statement in regard to bodily economy in the pregnant non-tuberculous?
Again, one is chagrined to find the
in each condition h(Jlding divergent views.

snecialist"

stranger still,

these views are the opposite of those which they mil2:ht well
be expected to hold.
In the following paper, no attempt is made at originality.

:;"he bulk of the matter is taken from articles of

the various contributors.
required.

... ortunately, no conclUsions are

uowever, the vvriter hopes some value may be re-

480743

turned to the rea.der, by a logical presentation of the material by which one can in some measure evaluate the subject.
---G. T. A.
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HISTORY

1. Genera.l
There is nodoubt but that tuberculosis was recognized several hundred years B. C.
D.

Hipnocrates, about 460

C. gave a rather definite and fairly vivid description

of it, and abO\.'t 30 B. C. Colaus describes three di fferent
varieties: the atrophic, the cachetic, and ulcerative. (1)
Hippocrates referred to tubercl110sis as .,the greatest and
most dangerous disease and one that proved fatal to the
greatest number.ff

Aristotle mentions that the Greeks believed

that the disease Vias contagions. (2)
Some writers consider that Moses had a practical
knowledge of tuberculosis when he said to the children of
Israel ~about 1500 B.C.),"I will even appoint over you terror, consumption, and burning ague, that shall consume the
eyes ft ,

add again, he threatens them, "The Lord shall smite

thee with consumption." (1)
Galen (150 A.D.) considered all

pulmona~y

ditions as ulcerations, with the exception of
moniA

loba~

conpneu-

The ulcer'ations of the lungs were treated as surface

ulcers, but he did recommend that all persons of this affliction live in high altitudes.

He also specified bed rest,

restricted conversation, and restraint of cough.(3)

It

was in 1655 that:Lhomas Sydenham revived uippocratic methods of observation and experience.

.Lie was the founder

of epidemiology and advocated fresh air and horseback riding for consumptives.,4)
Sylvius in 1695 was the first to indicate any

-4connection between tubercular nodes and pulmonary phthisis.
Morgagni, in 1771, WRS first to regRrd the disease as infectious and taught that it Was dangerous to perform autopsies on tUberculous patients.

Stack, in 1785, gave the first

accurate description of miliary tuberculosis and up until
1800, phthisis

glands.

'l he
i

W9.S

thoup:ht to be anteceded by 8crofulus

disease was not recognized in any other organs

but the lungs until about 1793 by Baillie.

Laennec, in 1819,

described the pathology and physical signs of the various
stages of the disease, and was the originator of the stethescope by which more accurate ausculatory findings were made
possible.

Klencke, in 1843, made the first successful innocu-

lation of a rabbit with tuberculosis by intravenous injection.(2)
Some of the theories immediately antedating the
discovery of the causative agent in tUberculosis were most
ingenious.

Williams, in In57, in a consideration of the

theories present at that time refers to the tubercle as,

ff

A

degraded con<iition of the nutritive material from which old
textlcres are removed ar,d ne 1N ones formed; and differing f'rom
u18sma n0t so much in kind, as in degree of vitality, and
capacity of organization."

"A peculiar irritability of the

lungs must occasion inflanunation in them, and that, as the
plasma is deficient in healthy fibrin, and the tissues
wanting in their normal formative pow,r, the materials which
should have been ap'Jropria'ed, fail to be organized and degenerate in tuberculous matter. fI (5)
Aufrecht (1881) and Baumgarten (1883) independently

-5of Koch, deseribed bacilli in the centers of tubercles, but
did not prove that they were the infective and active a~ents.l2)
Robert Kochts original paper as delivered in Berlin (1882)
was of tremendous significance.

Although many justly re-

nowned men were never completely won to Koch's work, it was
in this paper that he published his four famous postulates,
and his work was so well planned and convincingly beyond
doubt that the concept of tuberculosis
to a new field in medicine.t6)(7)

i~~ediately

gave rise

Krause has more romantic-

ally said, "such work as his converted incense-burning priests
to sure-eyed ministers of health. (8)
Americ~,-n

work.

physicians

~ave

a cool reception to Koch's

Some receptive minds, such as 'l'rudeau, further in-

quired into the matter and added further information.

Doctor

Trudeau published his first work in 1885, and established the
first sanatorium for the treatment of tuberculosis at Saranac
Lake in l884.(9)
old 'Norld.

WRS

The first like establishment founded in the

dne to the zeal of Philip, in Edinburg, in 1887. (10)

The vast amount of investigation, research, and
public education which followed such beginnings is well known.
Within thirty years (1;100-19:30) tuberculosis was claiming less
than half the victims from a population one-third greater thHn
formerly. tIl)
2. Specific History
In

reviewin~

the literature of pregnancy in the tu-

berculous it is interesting to note that since the time of
liippocrates, pregnancy was believed, for many years, to exert
R

favorable influence on +-ub8rculosis.

This was p,-'obably

dre to the tendency of the patients to increase in weight in

-6-

the f'irst trimester.

According: to De Lee when pregnancy occurs

in the tuberculous woman, very freq"nently, even in those cases
in which pregnancy ultimately exerts an unfavora'::lle infleuence,
no deleterious results occur, or at least become manifest,
during the early months of gestation. (12)
A somewhat dissenting note is given by Ernst Horn,
in an exceedingly interesting paper written in 1804.(13)

Horn

laid stress upon the fact that the weakening periods in the
puerper.'al stat e a!'e often indicative of true consumption.

A-

mong the causes that predispose to phthisis in the puerperium
and during pregnancy, he ill'...,ntions weak

di~estion,

incessant

vomiting, diarrhea, 'poor or insufficient food, unpleasant disnosition, and worry over the coming addit;ion t.o the family •
• ~e discllsses the likely signs and advocates, weaning the newborn and outlines a quite rational treatment for phthLds.
Warren (1857) in a prize essay written on pregnancy
tmd tuberculosis, by arg';.ment and citation of numerous authorities and statistics sought to prove:
1. tlThere is an inequality in the relations vIThich men and
women sustain to phthisis; the former being less liable to it
than the latter".
2. "This inequality d':3pends upon certain differences of
configuration which are plain, palpable and consnicious lt •
3.

ff

An examination of phthisical statistics sh01]ld show

that the di ffeY'ence in the relative mort ali ty of the
plain, palpable and consnicious as their

ori~inal

t'NO

is

dissirnila.rity

of constitution~ '3.nd predisposition!l.
~.

tl

An examination of statistics proves that it is not a

-7-

settled fact that more females are destroyed by this malady,
and that there is a posi ti ve approximation towards equality
in the effects of phthisis upon the two sexes.

::;.his approx-

imation towards equality sho'rls the oDeration of some great
equalizinp: cause, by which a certain amount of protection is
secl'red to the femtde system, that makes UD f'or its greater
original suseptability and affects the general result in the
m~HlTler

alluded to above.

Pregnancy complies with all the

conditions which the cause demands for its operation, and it
is fair to attribute the protecting, preventing, and equalizing
effect to its infleuence upon the female s-ystem". (5)
Grisolle (IE50) called attention to his beliefs
that pregnancy was deleterious to the tuberculous.t14)

How-

ever, stone, in an incomplete examination of the Ii teratllre
in 1871, could find but t1lilO men who rejected the belief that
pregnancy is unfavorable to the deposit of tubercles.

To

quote, "The authorities aecepting the theory of antagonism between Dregnanc;T and tuberculosis being too numerous to mention. ,(15)
The controversy became,", more pronounced when Labert,
in

lA7~

observed that there was an increased death rate in

nrep:nant women.

Ruehle, in 1873, was the 1"i rst

~:

e.X:P'>lain

that there might be an apparent arrest of disease early in
pregnancy, only to be followed by a
after the birth of the baby.

f~:tt

al termination soon

......e further observed that the

oftener pregnancies occ'..:r and the shorter the interval between
them, the surer it is to be fatal. ,14)
Thoursh the majority of opinion changed to the belief that pregmmcy was delet erious to tuberculous women, the
question has never been satisfflctorily answered.

-8-

INCIDENCE, FERTILITY AND DIAGNOSIS
1. Incidence

Tuberculosis complicated by pregnancy is admittedly
common, but statistics and figures of authenticity are exceedin~ly

scarce.

In one of the German obstetrical clinics

150 cases were reported in eighteen years.
cases in 4000 pregnancies.

in another, 26

vontrast this dearth of material

with the known prevalence of tuberculosis and that most are
sexually active and one is forced to conclude that most cases
escape notice.(16)
In 1913 bacon stated that 32,000 tuberculous women
became pregnant annually in the united states

p~d

that 44,000

to 48, 000 women of childbearing aqe die of tuberculosis every
year. ,17)

According to Norris,

~35

percent of the latter have

:reached the puerperal state, or 11,000 to 12,000 tuberculous
prep:nant -\I'vomen die

~mnu81ly.

{?)

Brach.'11al1 from his work estimat ed that 1 percent
apDe.rently healthy yotmg adults havi-! tuberC'tllosis. \18)

0

f

Floyd

speaks of 5 percent of all cases of pregnancy as beinrt complicated by tuberculosis of the lungs, and that of these about
1 percent or one-fifth are active.(19)
In 1400 consecutive entries into the obstetrical
department at Johns Hopkins, 134 were adjudged tuberculous.
No classification as to age, color, decade of disease, or type
of constitution was made.

~et

this number corresponded closely

to th" rate of tuberculosis as renorted by Baltimore! s practicinp; physicians, vilhich is in all pro1Jability d.efinitely
below actu.al fig1Jres, but is interestinlZ in that this shows

-8-

no increase in gestation.

nowever, with all the reports it will

probably be conceded that figures gathered from the

actn~id

ex-

perience of anyone man or group are not in themselves concluslve.(20)
2. Fertility
Due to the frequency with which pregnancy OCClJrs
in the tuberculous, many observers have been led to believe
that people so a-C'fected are unusually fruitful and that' as
a reslilt of the disease the sexual appetite is increased.
1924, Kacprazak studied the
~esulted

matin~

in 49,031 pregnancies.

In

of 9,855 pHrsons, which

Considering the &lration of

life, he found that there was a greater fertility among the
tuberCl:1ous than the non-tuberculous individuals, no matter
whether one or both narents were

af~ected.(2l)

Other writers have contradicted the existence of Increased fertility.

Instead, prominence has been directed to

other conditions resultinK from tuberculosis.
increased sex desire is erroneous.

~nstead,

Wilkes says an
there is a con-

dition of hypel.?-excitability or nervous tension.
has very little else to think about.

::L'he patient

An undue prominence has

been given to a few individual cases.

oln general, Vdlkes

concludes, ability is diminished in proporti.on to the amount
of' debility of the patient.

It is probably greater in amount

than in other debilitatIng diseases. ~ 22)
Matthews and Bryant in a study of obstetrical and
gynecological histories of 1000 women discharged from Trudeau sanatorilJ1n have also obtained some information on this
problem.

vf the group, 484 answered satisfactorily enough

to make possible some conclusions.

Their Trudeau women had

-10hard1~T

more than hi'll

lastin~

f'

as many pregnancies duriNs

fifteen years and losses

occvr~d

ma!'ri::H~es

at two times the

normal rate. ,23)
White in his !,ractiee at a health resort has commented on the frequency of pregnancy in the tuberculous.

ns

thinks this is due chiefly to an iner'eased sex desire resulting from an inactive life, high caloric diet and slightly
elevated temnerqture. ,24)
Tuberc1J.10sis i tsel f is es :'entially a disease due to
faulty hygiene; the latter is the most common among the ignorant and poor, a class in whom fertility is notorious.

Al-

though fertility among the noor is probably the result of ignorance regarding the methods of contraception,

th~

fact remains

t:tlRt prelZn8ncy Bnd tnbercl110sis f'equently exist t09:ether.
3. Diarmosis
~t

is not intended in this writing to flrnish the

details of diagnosis of either pregnancy or tuberculosis.
These are presuJfiably fR:niliar to most practicing physicians.
Early diagnosis is of double imoortance in these coexisting
nrocesses if treatment: is-o be of upmost v81ue, no matter
the

th,""rapeF~ic

beliefs of the attendant.

i t is becoming :TIore and more evident that a eomnlete

medical
ia1.

knowled~e

of the prerrnant womans condition is

She should be rep;Arded as a sick vlfoman, or perhaps it

wOild be

b,~ter

to express it in this

(ioes, riSKS over' and

a~;ove

those of her

aye

"'Rcing, as she

non-pre~mAnt

every ePPort should be made to see that she is
s01'1-::d.

es~ent

sister,

or~anically

i t CAnnot be to strongly emnhasizecl that the careful

-11e.x8min8ti.on of' t:he hJnp::s is
of the lb:eart 8.El.d kidneys.

RS

important as similar examination

'Phis is the most certain means of

obtaining information of importance relative to the lungs.
Thus exposure to tuberculosis in the family, a past history
of hemoptysis, pleurisy, orf'istula in ano, point strongly
to the presence of a pulmonary lesion.

Keeping in mind the

fact that the examination of lungs in women with such a history is often inconclusive, one should not assume that in the
event of a negative or doubtful examination, this woman can
be passed as normal.

These

dan~er

signals are of upmost

value, and if heeded will often enable the physician to take
cognizance of symptoms developing durinp: the course of pregmi~ht

nancy which he

otherwise ascribe to the

The diagnosis of

pregnanc~y

pre~nancy.(25)

during the early weeks

1s not always easy and especially is this so in the tuberculous.

The suppression of menstruation may be attributed to

the tuberculous c ondi t ion.

Slight pulmonary

rep:arded as vicario·us menstruation.

hernorrha.~

maybe

It maybe two or three mo-

nths before the physicians awakens to the fact that he is dealing with pregnancy comolicating a. newly developed active tubercu108is.(26)
The menstrual period cannot be denended uDon, since
many tubercvlous women are irreQ"u18r and miss one or several
periods without significance.

The symptoms of nausea Bnd

vomitinp: and other digestive disturbances are not diagnostic,
because me.ny women who are slightly toxic from the inf'ection
may have these symptoms. "iifhite calls 8.ttention to two early
indications.

First, as early as the fifth or sixth week there

-1:-3-

can be felt on the anterior wall of the uterus a 30ft spot
which pits on pressure as does the edematous leg_
ond is the test as described by
follows:

~ullock,

The sec-

which in brief is as

In the pregnant woman an artificial acetonuria is

found, after eight or name hours fasting following a meal
rich in fs.t, while in the non-pregnant woman at least forty
eight hours are required to produce this condition.(24)
Many other points are of value in diagnosis, both
of pregnancy and tuberculosis.

In spite of the difficulties

encountered at times, diagnosis is chiefly dependent upon
aW8.reness to the possibilities.

Brachman advises an Xray

of the chest of all pregnant women irrespective of the presence or absence of symptoms or abnormal physical signs.(27)

-13PHYSIDLOOY
1. Infl,uence of tuberoulosis on pregnancy
The question of sexual desire and fertility in the
tuberculous has already been discussed.

There is little doubt
li~ely

but that tuberculous women are quite as

to conceive

as is the normal woman, unless there is tuberculous involvement of pelvic organs and resultant blocking of the passages.
After conception has taken place, the tuberculosis has little
infleuence on the course of the pregnancy per see

As the

result of excessive coughing, progressive anemia, or hyperpyrexia; abortion or premature labor may occasionally occur,
but this is comnaratively infrequent.

The tuberculous gra-

vida is probably especially prone to develop such complications as renal disturbances and gastric disorders. (2)

Ferguson

has reported toxemias in the high nronortion of 14.5 percent.(28}

As has been stated, in advanced cases, abortion or

miscarri~~e

occasionally occurs, and this is especially likely

to take place just before a lethal termination of the disease,
and in the event of laryngeal involvement.

There is some

basis for the thoup;ht that the tuberculous patient is more
likely to have a post-partum hemorrhage.

;~atthews

and Bryant

report an incidence of 13 percent in 484 pregnancies. (83)
Ferguson elso supports this figure which is about six times
the normal incidence.(88)
2. Infl.uence of tuberculosis on the child
One cannot discuss the

infl~uence

of tuberculosis

on prep;nancy without some re¥erence to the child.

Evidence

of placental infection with tubercle organisms i8 quite
re~dily

found.t29)

True cases of congenital tuberculosis

-14are more uncommon.

rv"~arthin,

in 190'7, in a review of the lit-

erature could find only five well substantiated ca8e8.(30)
Since that time the condition has been reported quite frequently.

BaldWin, Petroff, and Gardener stated that 60 cases

were to be found in the literature in 1928.(31)

It is to be

emphasized then, that congenital tuberculosis does occur occasionally in man, the condition being so rare, however, that
for practical purposes it need not receive serious consideration.
The question

8S

to whether or not the children of

a tubercl)loU8 mother exhibit a

~reater

or less'"")r sl'septa bllity

to this form of infection is of much greater importance, and
is, un f'ortunately, still B.n unsettled problem.

Formerly:iit

was thoul'"ht that of the 10,000 children under five yesTS of
Sp;e who die annually in the United states of tuberculosis,
7,500 or 75 percent were born of tuberculous mothers. (17)
Parry thought 50 percent of the children born of tuberculous
mothers died during the early

months.~32)

Trembley thought

these off-spring weak and displaying a tendency to tuberculosis.(33)
Modern data seems to concur only to a limited extent.

Other

ca~ses

of such a high mortality in the children

of tl1berculous mothers have been pointed onto

The death or

invalidism of the family leading to inadequate care and the
fact that the mortality of bottle fed babies is notoriously
high.,2)

In other words, it does not seem probable that tu-

berculosis exerts any specific action on the infant other
than wonld be prod11ced by any other weakening condition.
one study of 579 children born of tuberculous mothers, 5 :)6

In

-lfl-

were alive; 501 being of

avera~e

health or above, 55 were be-

low pRr, and only nine were suspected of tuberculosis.l23)
3.

Infl~uence

of pregnancy on tuberculosis

In order to understand the relations occuring between the two conditions, one must first look to the non tuberculous parturient in order to discover those
most likely to infl,uence tubercl1losis.
curs over the

classi~ication

proces~es

Some dissention oc-

of the uncomplicated

pre~nancy.

De Lee believes that thOllf-Sh pregnancy and labor should be a
normal function, that they seldom are.(12)

Most men regard

pregnancy as a normal physiologic state in which extraordinary demands are made on the patients metabolism, but for
which the organism is usually prepared to make necessary adjustment.
These excessive demands are reflected in various
'!vays.

calcium, iron and iodine metabolism is increased.

~here

is a hypertrophy of the Darathyroids reflecting the

drain of calcium.

A pregnant \'\Tomants basal metabolic rate

during the l8ter months is 30 percent higher than that of
the non-pregnant woman.
Ii ver

~1~ycop:en

There is a relative deficiency of

which is most marked in the early weeks. The

renal threshold for sugar is lowered, with a
suria.

res~lting

glyco-

The capacity of the kidneys declines progressively

during the last tViel ve weeks, with the re suI t that every woman definitely drops toward the toxemic level of urine volume
during the latter part of gestation.

As to the blood, there

is a diminution of red blood corpuscles and an augumentation
of fibrin and of water content with about normal albumin.

-16-

(rhe '''e is

definite increase of cholesterol and a decrease of

F!

lipase in the blood stream.

An encroachment on the cArdiac

reserve is alil'l8ys demonstrable in pregnancy.

'I'he entire cir-

cUlation is upset, the pulse is quickened, and t:-le blood
pre:::sure rl'=tised.

The physical changes induced by pregnancy

are calculated not only to stimulate metabolic activity,
tax glandular functions and burden the eliminative mechanism,
but to increase the rate of respiration. (28) (12) (2)
To determine the infl,uence of these physiologic
changes upon the woman with pulmonary tuberculosis ht:ls been
the object of many stu.dies.

'£hrough these some advance has

been made, in many instances the results are inconclusive.
Some of the factors involved are the following:
1. More or less vomiting OCC1.lrS in 50 percent of pregnant women.

'ihis is especiallY likely to occur in neurotic

subjects and durinp; the early months of pregnancy.

When

violent straining occurs, the blood pressure is raised and
unusual pressure is exerted upon the lung tissue.

All who

have studied pulmonary tuberculosis agree that the phthisical
patient requires an abundance of nutritious food.

If suf-

ficient food cannot be te.ken or assimulation is interfered
with there is naturally a general loss of resistance. (34)
2. Norris believes that the circulatory changes have
little infllluence upon the tuberculous other than as a part
of the general resistance.\2)
3. In the later months of prep:nanc:

T ,

when the basal

metabolic rate is most increased and an increased respiratory
rate is expected,

Hrac~man

has shown that advancing pregnancy

-17-

results in the elevation of the diaphram similar to that followinGl; a pnl"enic n(-)rve criishing.

J.he rapid increase of dis-

ease fol1owinp; labor may be due to the subsequent lowering
of' the diaphram. <;:)8)
4. The question of demineralization has been given much
consideration.

'l'here is at times a change in the calciu.'n,

potassium ration the

pre~nant

tuberculous woman in the form

of a calcium deficiency, which according to bio-physical
interpretation, means an increased activity of the tissues.
This has been pointed out as making the patient more suseptable to injurious

infl~uences.

In an effort

it)

supply cal-

cium to the a:rowing fetus some observers even cite instances
in which they have noticed the absorption of calcium to take
place from areas of healed tuberculosis in the
consequent reactivation of the lesions.

lun~s

with

Stewart and Per-

ci val st l3_te thet the calcium demand in pregnancy increases
f'rom .006
term.

~r8ms

per day in the early months, to .6 grams at

fl'uberculosis itself may also be accompanied by a cal-

cium deficiency thus ml:lkinr; necessary compensation more difficult. \ 34)

(~3;))

5. It has long been pointed

o~t

that in pregnancy a

condition of anergy is present, as shown in both weakened,
and red1'ced freauency of positive reactions to tuberct"tlin.
Ihe number of reactions is reduced 50 percent.

;:)ince the

same lowered reactivity and absence of allerPoY is shown in
the exanthems, infleuenza, cachexias and severe tuberculosis
when the patients immunity is 1l'!Janing, it is cited as a definite prnof or a decreased resistance to the tuberculous in-

-18fection.

The interpretation of these conditions of decreased

reacti vi t;T to tuberculin which are brong;ht on as a result of
some complicatine; condition such as here mentioned as meaning
decreased resistance to tuberculosis seems to be well established.

..:t must not be confused with the desensitization

that comes on as the patient develops a greater tolerance
for bacillary protein during: the course of' the disease, which
at times may approAch complete or almost complete desensi tiZR i ion.t35)(36)
6. It has been pointed out that the lcipase content of the
blood serum during

prer;nan,~y

is lOYvered, reducinr: the lipo-

lytic eff'ect on the waxes of the bacillus and diminishing
one of the natural anti-bacillary actions of the body.

This

effect, of course, is largely theoretical and difficult to
9 rove .(35)
7. The increase of cholesterol which appears in the

blood &lring pregnancy has been cited a faVorable to the development of hacilli.

~l'uberculous

guinea pigs in which an

incX'ease in blood choles-'-;erol was produced b'T feeding have
been reDorted to show a more rapid dissemination and especially a wider spread of caseation than that of control animole.

vther experi'nents have fAiled to confirm these res 'Its.
The periods of labor and the puerperium are con-

secutive periods of the reproductive cycle, but strictly
speakinp; are not part of pregnancy.

li'ra-ught with more danger

to the non-tuberculous mother than prer;nancy, these events are
likewise of greatimportance in the t-,)berculous graVida.
a definite basis for the

exacer~ations,

Here

which so frequently

~;55)

-19occur CA.n be cli-,termined.\37)
The patient has already under!50ne the strain of pregnancy, with or without deleterious results.

~he

straining and

increased blood pressure incident to labor may 'be sufficient
to break do,'!n partiAlly healed lesions, convertinp: closed lesions to open ones.

'I'he actual physical

a difficult labor is also

8

eXL~aust;ion

contributing factor.

following

~he

excessive

loss of blood with resultant anemia leads to loss of vitality.
The lungs which hl:lve been compressed during the lS.ter months
are suddenly released.

The giving of an inhalation anesthe-

tic may result in aspiration of organisms to healthy lung
tissue. \2) (34)
The puerperium, then, is the period in which most
untoward eff'ects occur.

In addition to the points above,

nobinson points out that pregnancy is a period of anabolism
or buildinrr up, while the puerperium is a period of katabolism
invol vinrrr'apid tisane atrophy, autolysis, and absorption.
'l'his if applied to An acti ve tuberculous focus ',f{Quld be disastrous.{3B)
uermittin~

Ap:ain, all authorities agree as to the harm in

lactation, another insult to the mother's vitality

and as will be pointed out later is of upmost danger as a
source of inrection to the child.(39)
However, various writers 'Nho hl:lve taken care of their
tuberculous mothers, to eliminate the dangers of labor and
the puerperium, have come

~o

some stertling conclusions.

Jennings and Mariette after an extensive study of 470 cases
conclude that'preg:nancy doesnot have a marked effect on the
progress of pulmonary tuberculosis.

In fact their evidence

-20is strikinQ7 that the phenomena are independent of one

anoth(~r.

Ornstein and Kovns.t were surprised, in their series of cases
at Sea View hospital to find the death rate of the pregnant
tuberculous and the non-prerrnant tuberculous weY'e almost the
Sfime.

The

preg;n~mt

contrast with 33

g:roup had a death rate of ;)6 percent in

percen~

of the non-pregnant group.

Wnere as

the death rate WRS slightly increased, there was a marked difference in the unimproved group.

Here pregnant females showed

18 percent unimproved compa.red with 31 percent in the non-

prep;nant group.

:"hey were satisfied that the bad prognosis

did not depend on pregnancy but on the character of the Pl11monary tuberculosis. (41)
Barnes and Barnes in another sanatorium study found
that, of the :56 ex-patients of the .nhode Island state sanatorium with positive sputTh'l1 who are known to he.ve had children during or since sanatorium residence 31 percent were living, while of 8_11 tuberculous ex-patients, only 26 percent
were alive.

In their series of 410 pregnancies they sugg:est

that pregnRncy in itsf31f had a harmful infl$uence, if at all,
only in a small percentage of cases.\42)
Marshall is in agreement after a survey of his work,
vf a study of 309 non-pregnant and ::::03 pregnant tuberc1J_lous
women, fou.nd that in the .. dormant or healed li cases ~; percent
of the non-pregnant died, 'lihile onl:r 1 percent of the pregnant
died with in a year.

ln the advanced cases 46 percent of the

non-pregnant died, compared with a 37 percent mortality in
the pr8p;nant.,39)

Fossner has done an enormous amount of

work in this field and also concluded that there is insuf-

(40)

-21ficient evidence to
lous. \ 43)

Hill
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S8Y

prep:nancy is harmful to the tubercu-

concludes from her public health survey

in Detroit that pregnancy had little bearing on pulmonary tuberculosis. ,8,"))
In spite of the inconclusive results which have been
obtained, it is known that pregnancy does make excessive demands upon the \ivoman's metabolism.

Whether the woman can com-

pens8te for this load dif P ers with the social and mental stHtus
of the individual.

.Jot is because of this fact that prep;nancy,

in a gener al way, is concl'l'tded by most to exert

PJl

unfavor-

able infl.uence on pulmonary tuberculosis.,38)

This is the

explanation of the tu.berculous lesion vv-hich is called to R.ttenti0n hv the additional strain of

pre~nancy,

which leads to

a decompensAtion of the tlanti-tuberculosis mechanisms".
view of the

carefl~l

In

observations from the nation's tubercu-

losis sanatoria, one must conclude that the previous unconditional views must return to more conservative opinions.

-;::2-

TREA.TMENT AND PROGNOSIS
1. prophylaxis
In the

precedin~

pages mention was made

number of cases of tU.berC'lllosis which are
pregnant woman.

o~

reco~nized

the small
in the

.t'Tom all the results which have been gath-

ered in order to deterrune the general incidence of tuberculosis one must
culous women

that a v{-"Jry small f!'roup of pregnant tuber-

B~ree

dem~nd

attention.

'l'hese mAybe divided into two

r:roups: cases of known t1 1 berculosis, and those develoning tubercular symptoms during prer:nancy.,16)

Of these groups only

those cases of known tuberculosis are amendable to prophylactic treatment.
Many authorities believe that tuberclllous indi viduals should not marry_

This of course must be somewhat de-

termined by the nature, type, and stage of disease.

Also,

both narties sho'.lld be aware of any tubercu.lous condition of
the other, a.nd advised accordingly.

In many stat?s conceal-

ment of such facts before marriage is grounds for annulment.
That the healthy individual who marries a tuberculous person
runs some risk of contracting the disease is well known, the
risk varying with the
tracting pprties.

l(~sion

and the intellir'ence of the con-

:erguson speaks of marriar:e, with post-

poned pregntmcy, as being a therepeutic factor in improving
tuberculous women. \28)
show the risks of

Ward, has also collected evidence to

matrim~ny.

he found that the tuberculosis

patient lost nothing by marriage alone.
and part';rition was likely

~o

However, pregnancy

make her worse.

~44)

The chief' danger to the tuberc1.'lous woman, then, is

-25preqnanC;T and her saf'est

pl~n,

regardless of the nature of her

leslon" is to pvoid conc9ntLn.":et each case must be individ·ualized.

..;ertain quiescent CBses in intelligent indi viduals,

esnecially desirous of

havin~

a child, and able to secure Dro-

per treatment and supervision, may make conception ,justifiable.
If one or two children are living at the time the WOffiFln becomes infected or seeks advice, conception best be advised
against. (2)
Unf6rtunately, despite painstaking study, no one is
as yet able to determine v'lith certainty which case 'Ni 11 bear
nregnancy and the puerperium well, and which will fare badly.
No positive prognosis can, therefore, be qiven in the case of
an ir-dividual patient.

At times, even those cases that appear

most favor8ble vIill reslllt disastrously and occasional cases
in which conception has been countenanced, strict hye;ienic
meaS1JreS must be enforced, and the 'Noman kept under close observation and examined at frequent intervals by an experienced
internist.
2. First Trimester
As a matter of fact, the physician is frequently
not consul ted regarding the 8dvi sabili ty of ei ther
or conception.

m~;rri

age

This is especially true of the ignorant classes,

and even the intelligent are as ;ret not suf:'f'iciently educated
on this point.

If pregnancy has taken place, all tuberculous

women should be subject to a rip;id hygienic and diei-,ary treat-

-

ment.

This shotlld be instituted as soon as tuberculosis is

diagnosed, but is especiallY impor+ant if pregnancy occurs.
The nrel!YJpnt tuberculosis woman needs every possible 8.id in

-24comh~tinp:

her infection.

She should therefore, be placed un-

der the care of a physiciPJl who unde:rsi,ands this special form
of treatment.(2)

Too often there is not a satisfactory assO-

ciAtion between the experienced internist and the obstetrician,
Many writers have deplored this situation Rnd though recent
years h"ve brought some j.mprovement, much more is to be accomplished.\20)(34)(;3e)

A. Abortion
The most important point to be decided is, shall the
uterus be emptied.
a~reement

This controversy is the basis of most dis-

in the care of the pregnant tuberculous.

In

a

snecialt;T of medicine in which the success of treatment has
made such rapid strides as in tuberculosis during the last
twenty-five years, the prognosis in the face of B.ny complication is subject to chAnge.

,tt"or mAny years,

thr~re

were two

'I'he so-called "German view· n vlihich counseled

distinct views.

unconditional interruption; and the so-called 1~French view't
which held that prep:nancy exerted no harmful infleuence on the
tuberculous.

The former was fR.vored in this country and tVl/enty-

fi ve 'Tears aRo, the coexist ance of tuberculosis and pregnancy
VvBS

considered

SO

disastrous that a pregnant tuberculous woman

was a.lmost invariably advIsed to have the pregnancy terminated.
Parry, writing in 1914, speaks of th. universal opinion of nhysicians as to the

dan~er

of tv,berc',losis in preg-

nancy and the comnlonly fatal ending within a few months following delivery. (38)

Lobenstein, in this period,

rUl,tion in all cases where possible. (45)
terruption up to five months. \46)

ur~ed

inter-

Norris, advised in-

Biggs, also advised inter-

-25-

ruption.\47)

A little later, Mosher, makes almost the first

dissenting move in a plea against unconditional abortion and
states uhysicians should study each case individually.t48)
The prop:nosis in tuberculosis has become vastlY more favor~

'->

.

• ....

sble, likewise the care F!i ven the pregnant woman has changed
immeasurably in her favor.

It is interesting to note that

Norris, as ("'Hoted above in a recent article in collabera.t on
with Murphy, in speakinp.: of present treatment says, tlWhen
properly cared for, the morta}ity rate of the pregnant and
non-preg;nant tu.berculous are not so far apart'! (49)
Abortion statistics are confusing as it is stated
as benif'icial in percentarres running from 20 to 90 percent.
Winter, quotes figures as hip;h as 8'7 percent benificial.(50)
Von Bardeleben quotes figures to show that 50 percent benifit was a maximum figure in his series.{2)
cent analysis

0 f

Ingram in a re-

his work st ates that in 35 cases, 62.9 per-

cent were improved, 17.4 were unimproved and 20 percent were
dead. (51)
However, in order to justify the interruption of
pregne.ncy one must be convinced of the danger of prep:nancy
and its effect on the tuberculous woman.

As stated previous-

ly .there seems to be little specific damage from the

pre~

nancy other than a problem of increased metabolic demands on
a disea8ed individual.

Also data gathered from the large

sanatoria indicate that under proper infltuence and care that
there is sufficient evidence to show that hte mortality rates
of pregnant and non-pregnant tuberculous are practically the
same.

This has resulted in a gr'::1.du8.lly prevading belief that
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therapeutic abortion is neither ro frequently necessBry nor
so efficBcious in checking the tuberculous process as it was
once

thou~ht

to be.

Adair, in a recent article, says his personal experience leads him to believe that though pregnancy per se
may have no effect on the tuberculous process, there are,
nevertheless associated and complicating conditions which do
add to the risk of the patient.

He concludes with, "Pre-

mature termination is not indice.ted in uncomplicated tuberculosis.

Obstetrical complications may arise, however, which

necessitate the termination of
article, Whitacre

~md

pre~nancylf.(52)

In another

Adair state that, "Whether or not a thierea-

pautic abortion is to be done depends not only upon the ree.ction of the woman to the tuberculosis, but e.lso on the way
in which she ree.cts to the pregnancy_

If a woman with latent

or active tuberculosis is definitely disturbed by pregnancy
in the early months, it is our opinion abortion should be done
before symptoms such as anorexia, nausea, and vomiting he.ve
reduced her vitality.

After the early months the pregnancy

seems to act more as a stimulus to the well being of the woman,
and there is practically never any indication for the termination of

pre~nancy

because of tuberculosis.n(43)

Robinson, reports materiel based upon the 200 answers received to a questionnaire drawn from an obstetrian's
point of view !'llld submi tt ed to a num-her of recognized specialists in tuberculosis in the United Kingdom, Ireland, Africa,

-

America, Australia, canada, China, l"rance, A.nd Switzerland.
The consensus of opionion appears to be that in a small min-

-87ority of cases of actlve disease, in early prer:::nancy, the operation may have a defini 1-.e value slnd the indications are
three in number: 1. An early active lesion when discovered
early in

pre~nancy.

2. He-activation of quiescent lesions

early in pregnancy. 3. The association of mild tuberculosis
'IV'i th some obstetric complicRtion reducing the resistance of

the patient.(38)
pottinR:;er in a recent article states thet the course
of the tuberculosis complic8ted b"T pregnancy is not sufficiently constant ar:d regular to permit the establishment of
d8f'inite rules to guide future action.

Some of the many vari-

ables pointed out are: 1. Oharacter of the lesion, and extent
and age of lesion.

2~

General and specific resistance. 3. Pri-

miparae or Multiparae. 5. Attitude of the patient.

With these

variables in mind, pottinger considers interrupting patients
unable to get themselves good care ruf, the pregnancy is discovered by three months, if the disease is active.

If proper

care can be arranged and the patient aoparently has good resistance and provided the lesion is not extensive, she may
usually carry the child with safety.(35)
stras snie ste,tes that every prersnent tuberculous
'r!om2n should be
possible.

plac(~d

under t he most favorable conditions

If this is done, many will support the pregne.ncy

and come to term in a relatively satisfactory condition.

~n

extensive rapidly developing cases, with fever, fatality
closely coino,lLdes with deli very.

One is tempted to interrupt

the pregnancy but nothing seems to be less certain than the
beni fi t of

31

ch a course. \ 53)

Riddick is of the same opinion. (54 )
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Taussig, who has recently written a most excellent
volume on abortion, quotes numerous authorities and adds his
own opinion, that interruption is generally not regarded as
justi fi able in lat ent cases of tuberculosis.

"mile there is

no absolute guarantee that a latent case will not from time
to time flare up in a more active form, this will happen tut
rarely when the patient has been kept under close observation,
and prophylactic rest and prompt treatment instituted on the
first evidence of s'U.spicious symptoms.

Moreover the abortion

will in itself at times have an unfavorable inflfuence on a
latent tuberculous lesion.

The apical form is generally con-

ceded to be more benign and hence amenable to treatment, so
that in such lesions, abortion should not be perPormed.

The

bulk of evidence, howeverpoints to a definite value of therapeutic abortion in active or progressive CRses of tuberculosis.
Also in two-thirds or more of these cases, will diminish the
harmful efPects or the pregnancy on the tubercular process.\50)
If such is the case, interru.ption is a problem which
must be decided by the Httending physician after a through
understa.nding of the individual patient and her problems. In
making; any decision, it is of great est import ance to have consultation with the experienced internist.
Every patient should be under a strict regime while
the foreg0ing 'Ooints are evaluated and the patient is under
observation.

i f termination is deemed advisable, some writers

believe sanatorium C8.re Por two to four weeks advisable. \ 26)
The tyne of procedure to be followed is of slight importance
as lonp: as the operation is performed b;T an experienced ob-

stetrician in a well equipped hospite1.
inal, others the abdominal route.

Some prefer the vap;-

Recent work shows the ap;J1i-

cabi lity of Xray in this capacity. (50) (19)
also

8.

Sterilization is

problem to be decided upon, and most writers hold that

routine sterilization unjustifiable.

i.his of course should

be guided by the presence of living children, type of lesion,
extent, age, and desires of the patient.

Inhalation anesth-

esias are adjudp;ed harm.f'ul and experience is necessary in this
matter.

Of upmost importance, however, is the need for pro-

longed post-operative c9re.\2)
3. Second and Third Trimesters.
Evidence is undisputed that if abortion is done
early, it is less

dan~ero11s

orable than if done late.

and the final result is more favWinter found that, while 87 oer-

cent of 167 cases aborted betv\'een the second and fourth months
showed improvement, only 51 percent of 99 abortions between
the fifth and seventh month and only 25 percent of 36 inductions of labor from the eighth to tenth month showed favorable
reactions.l50)
As most writers concur, little is to be gained of
any procedure to induce ar)ortion, after the third month.

It

seems well established that the best cOl1rse, is to placf3 the
nrospective 'nother under sanatorium care.

Bacon, 1913, first

snoke of' the lack of abstetrical facilities in the sanatoria
f'or the tuberculous.\17)

Hill, speaks of the improvement of

conditions up to 1928, when PI pi-:,rcent have been equipped for
maternity work. (25)
has occured.

Since that time still more improvement

Sellers is concerned with another aspect of the
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problem, in that he says, flConservatively speaking 90 percent
of pregnant tuberculous women, cannot or will not submit to
hospitalization. \55)

These considerations must be met in the

.first trimester and are one factor in favor of therapeutic
abortion.

llowever, as has been previously quoted, the results

of sanatorium treatment of the nregnant tuberculous are remarkable.
Of particular value are the procedures for theimmobilization

0

f

one or both lungs.

'.l'hese may 1)e done early in

pregnancy, just prior to, or ilmnediately post-partum, as indicated, and are of tremendous importance.

It is not unusual

to find a gradual improvement in the tuberculol]S condition durthe last trimester, without special procedures.

~his

has been

explained by Brechrnan, as due to the elevation of the diaphram,
by the enlarging uterus. {27)

By su.ch means every effort has

been made to have the mother in as good condition Dossible for
her delivery.
4. Labor
Attention has been previously directed to the dangers
of' labor fox' the patient suffering f'rom pulmor;ary tuberculosis.
10 recapitulate, chief amonp; these are muscular exertion, ex-

haustion, increased and sudden

chan~es

in blood pressure, the

possibility of breaking down healed or partially healed pulmonary lesions , resulting in the liberation of virulent tubercle
bacilli into the blood stream, edema of the lungs, and the 'B'(ltieez-

-

ing out of organisms into the general circulati on from the pl,acental cite, and hemoptysis.
in 13 percent, \23) (28)

PostSpartum hemorrhage occurs

and is thought to be due to the as-

-31thenis condition of the woman follovving delivery.
dan~ers

vath these

in mind, the r;eneral conditions of labor and delivery

can readily be formulated.

ihe delivery should be conducted

with two ends in view, the birth of a

livin~

exnenditure of as little physical exertion
part of the mother a.s possible.

child, and the

~md

strain on the

1.f the general condition is

weakened, labor is slov'Jer and the second stage is likely to
be prolonged.
livery.

i f so, forceps are advisable to facilitate de-

_nduction of premature labor is seldom indicated

unless some obstetrical complication exists.

iurthermore these

patients should not be permitted to go beyond term.(2)(52)

A. Cesarean Section
This operation, with spinal anesthesia maybe indicated as a life saving measure for the mother or child.

In

this instance it may save the child when the mother is moribund.

Again reports have indicated its value when labor

pains have been the cause of hemoptysis.

Favorable results

have also followed Cesearean uection done because of pulmonary edema.

l'iorris, with excellent

in desnarate cases.

res~,;l ts,

advises it only

vthers advise Section upon like indi-

cations in the non-tuberculol1S and think it valuable as combining sterilization and delivery in one operation, when sterilization is deemed advisable. \52) (2)
:3. Puerperium.
The break in the

~egular

hygienic

re~ime

to labor should be as short a one as possible.

incid~nt

Afterwar~s

every effort should be directed tOifia"r-d inmroving the
~eneral

pe"t~ents

condition and maintaining her resistive powers.

If
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pneumothorax has been instituted this should be repeated until deemed advisable to re-inflate the lungs.

~uryea

has

published an exceedingly interesting case, showing the value
of collapse therapy instituted post-partum, to maintain the
effect gained from pneumothorax and fixation of the diaphram
late in

pre~nancy.(56)

Case Report
Mrs P.P., age 26, nart-.rlawaiian singer and dancer •

.Lm-

mediately upon her return Prom a two year singing and dancing
tour, she presented hersel f' on ::>eptember 19, 1930, comnlainina of sore throat of eiaht weeks'

~Jration.

Six weeks pre-

viousl"! she hAd been obliged to stop her singing but still
APpeared on the

sta~e

twice daily in a dancing act, until

four v.reeks previously, when she embarked from Australia for
her home in honolulu.
ine family history ''Vas ccmpletely negative for tuberculosis; the patient had alwRYs been well and strong, had
been

mar~ied

eiRht years, and had had two living children,

since dead, (cause unknown).
Past History: No operations, no illnesses until
March, 1930, ',I!hen, in india, the patient had sudden severe
chill, high
chest.

~ever,

cough and exnectoratton, And pain in the

A diagnosis of bronchopnell:lloniR 1NBs'Ilade at that time,

but because of illnes c~ throurrhout th8 entire company, the
patient kent at work.
'NB.S

After one we,"jk of Rcute illness, she

fairly confortable but still had a cough and slight ex-

nectoration.
Present Illness: The patient dates her present 111-

-33ness

eigh1~

~lveek8

prior to September 19, 1930, with the onset

of a sore throat, dysphagia and nartial Rphonia, which preSince september, 1930, ShB has had in-

vented her singing.

creasing cout!h and expectoration, mucoDurlllent in character,
malaise and

ni~ht

sweats.

physical Examination: General apDearl'mce; -well developed, poorly nourished nawaiian femAle, ay>parently about
seven months pregnant.

She had the appea2'ance of chronic

illness, coughs incessantly, and is quite dyspnoic.
J.Lead, Eyes, i£ars, Nose:
Neck:

Normal

Sli.!7ht. visible and palpable enlargement of the an-

terior cervical chain of nodes on each side.
vhest:

Symmetrical, well formed, full breasts.

Droopip~

of right shoulder, with diminished respir8t<l'ry movements on
rin:ht side.
Heart: Rate 10e, size and position apparently normal,
no murmurs or ir:regt:lari ties.
Lunrrs:

Rip:ht=

Above the fonrth rib anteriorly and

seventh vertebral spine posteriorly ther8 is marked impairment of resonance, and increased broncho-vesicular breatn
sounds wit-h showers of medium moist rales everywhere.
Lungs:

l,eft:

Anteriorly, dulln8ss sixth'rib to third

rib, with an area almost flat from the second rib to the
clavicle.

rosteriorly there are varying degrees of impaired

resonance throvphout.

voice transmission is markedly in-

creased throur:hont this siele.

IvIedi lJm moist rales 9.re every-

where thro'i"l'hout the left chest, on quiet breathing as well
as post-tussic.

-34Abdomen:

Distended.

Fundl1s of uterus just below the

ensiform cartilage, fetal movements are seen and felt.
heart vl/'as heard in lower right quadrant.

Rate 180.

Fetal

No other

mass es or abnormalities felt.
Extremities:
neflexes:

Normal, no clubbing of fingers.

Normal

Vaginal Examination:
admits one

Occiput of fetus palpitated in ROA position.

fin~er,

Larynx:

Cervix, stellate tear, external os

There is swe1linJl' of both arytenoids, vocal

chords visible, pale, apnroximate poorly, small ulceration,
posterlor third of rif\ht chord.
Laboratory:

3,800,000 red cells, 75 percent hemo-

globin, white blood count, 7,200, with 78 percent lymphocytes,
large mononuclears

::~

pE1rcent, ::;0 percent po1ymorphonuclears.

Red cell sedimentRtion rate 60 percent, two hours; urine
normal.

Was serman and Kahn, negative.

Sputlli'll examination

positi ve for tubercle bacilli, Y'J1th many organisms to the
microscopic field on two successive occasions.
Diagnosis:

1. Pulmonary tuberculosis far advanced.

2. Tuberculosis of the larynx. 3.
Treatment:

Pre~nancy

six to seven months.

Bilateral pne 11mothorax as a palliative

meaSl)re was considered and treatments started on September
;::;4, on both lungs simultaneously.

Refills were given t"lNice

weekly on alternatinn: sides 1mtil patients admission for confinement. on December 8, 1930.

Effective collapse was ob-

tained on both sides as demonstrated radiogI'aphically and by
the patients marked symptomatic improvement.
ied in amounts from 200 to 550 cc.

Refills var-

At first a mobile media-
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stinum presented a seriol,s inconvenience, as, when a refill
was R7i ven on the right, the left lung;

\1'\188

pushed over until

the visceral pleura was In contact with the
In all, 13 refills were
on the right side.
and

WAS

~iven

pleura.

on the left side and 14 refills

On December 8, the patlent went into labor

delivered rmder gas anesthesia of a normal full term

6.;!;- Dound hoy.

'i'he duration of the second st age was 40 minutes t

and of ?Jlaesthesia 10 minutes.
there wel'e no complications.
ient was

p~rietal

exc(~edingly

per minute.

Bleeding was only slight and
During the anaesthesia, the pat-

blue and respirations were thirty

iQ

forty

Oxygen, twice the usual amount, was given with

nitrous oxide.

On December 10, under local anesthesia, a left

Dhrenic exairesis was done by Dr. F. F. Alsup and 35 cm. of
nerve was' avulsed.

On December 18 the patient was readruit::ed

to the hospitpl for the removal of the right phrenic nerve
which was done under 10c8.l anaesthesia and 30 cm. removed.
The patient's weip:ht at this time was l04i; just prior to the
onset of' labor the patient1s \F,reight was 120 pounds.

]:<'ollowing

the removal of the left phrenic nerve, the very slight cough and
expectoration, which persisted even after her pneumothorax
treatments

disa~)peared,

free ever since.

and the patient has been symptom-

There has been an averaff,e gain of lzpounds

per week until February 2, 1931, when the patients weight was
lll~

pounds.

At this time the patient was p;iIJen a refill of

300cc. on the right side.

.she looked well, had no complaints

to offer, except a slight hoarseness.
tatton rate is 32 percent in two hours.

The red-cell sedimen'ihe treatment dur-

in!! this woman's illness was as follows: A strict sanatorium
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rerrimen at home and complete vocal rest for the laryngeal condition, pneumothorax treatments, and phrenic exairesis bilateral
post-partum.

Removal of the baby from the tuberculous environ-

ment.
'lihe post-partum period is the period in which past
injury reveals itself and adequate protection for at least
a six months period is advocated by all. (52) (38) (43)
A. Lactation

It is generally conceded that lactation exerts an
unfavorable infl,uence on the course of pulmonary tuberculosis.
In all cases the child is removed from the mother and fed from
the bottle.

:,.his is not only advantageous from the point of the

mother's resistance, but protects the babe from possible infection from accidental contamination, such as occurs from infected
fingers carrying the organisms to the childs mouth, either directly, or from infection of the nipples.\43) (40) (38)

The

question as to whether the mother's milk is likely to contain
tub,::rcle bacilli is of some theorttic interest.
never been able to demonstrate the oacilli.(2)

Morris has
Other authors

have found organisms in the breast milk quite frequently.(13)
Thus it is undesirtlable t..o feed the infants with mother' 8
milk, even if this be obtained by means of a breast pumn.
6. Prof',nosis
The

pro~nosis,

then varies

~rom

it lmst alwR,rs be anproached wi t.h cB,!tion.
latent or

ar:r~ested

it may be so.
~he

~ood

to bad, and

1he outlook in

disease is not neces sarily grave, though

The progressive cases give the worst outlook.

active case with proper treatment may bear the pregnancy

-3'7-

very well.

Repeated pregnancies are deemFid harmful by all,

and ultimately lead to a complete break down in all cases.
However, the prognosis should be made unon an indi vidual

the

basis.

prFi~nancy

J..he manner in which the Da tient reacts to

is of major interest.

neneral

resist~~ce,

"'TIust be ,j1JdP:8d I'trd due regard p;iven to social, mental and
economic status.

J..he adequacy of nossible treatment is of

most importance.

When such has been done, we may come to a

realization that t he problem is as yet unfinished, but that
medical science can ;:;i ve the prospective tubercl)lous mother
a vastly more favorable outlook.

-38.::;UMMARY

Tuberculosis has in some form been recop,nized
since the time of Moses, 1500 B.C.

The early Greek and Ro-

man physicians had some notion of the disease and hAd some
rational 1 nes oP treatment for the condition.

The

etiolo~y

was ascribed to many thinQ"s before Koch, in his dramatic
work, irrefutably established the acid-fast

or~an2,sms

8.S

the

respnnsible arrent and named tham tubercle bacilli.
:..he effect of pregnancy upon a coexisting tu'berculous process has varied considerably in the minds of physicians during the past years.
ficial.

tlipDocrates tho1.Jp;ht it bene-

Others thought similarly until about 1875.

At that

time the opinion swung in the opposite direction.
~t

has been estimated that 11,000 to 12,00 tuber-

culous l)regnant die annually.

i1'uberculOlJS inm viduals do not

have increased fertility according to present data.
emphasis is placed upon the increased

metabol~sm

~nstead,

and hyper-

excitability, and the incidence of this disease in the Door,
8

class in fertility is notorious.
Diagnosis of pregnancy in the tuberculous, or tu-

berculosis in the prep;nant patient, is sometimes confusing.
uf greatest importance is the necessity for beims aware of

either possibility and the bizarre symptoms and findings
that are presented in these conditions.
~uberculosis

has little effect on pregnancy per

s~

'1'he incidence of toxemias and post-partum hernor )~hap;e is slipptly high.

congenital tuberculosis does occur, but rarely.

uther specific actions upon the infant seem limited to that
'whi eh would be produced by 8.ny other weakening condition.

-:39-

The factors occurinrr in prep:nFmcy 'fiThich have been
alleped to exert specific efPects on tuberculosis have bAen
enumerqted.

As yet, experiment al vvork h8s not 9:i ven any con-

c 1'\18i ve resll1t s to these contentions.

'1'h<3 fact that in the

last trimester the rising uterus fixes the diaphraIl1, may
explain the improvement seen at this period.
The inJurious

infl~uences

of labor have been called

to at tention, with the explanation of the high incidence of
fatalities post-partum.

statistics gathered from the larg:e

sanatoria have been quoted to show that under adequate care
nrep,nancy seems to alter a coexisting tuberculosis but little.
'fhe manner of treatinp, the pregnant tuhercnlous
patient has been discns8ed, with the indications for abortion
as submitted by many writers.

The consenus of opinlon being

thpt theraneutic Abortion is seldom indica+;ed except in pro~ressive,

and active cases discovered early.

Need for in-

di vidualizin!! each ca.,se has been emphasized top;ether with the
value of sanatorium reglme and collBpse therapy

8.S

the leading sana1:oria, wit!l stastics to show that

proven by
b~r

such

treatment the mortality in the pree;nant &'1d non-pregnant tuberculous is very nearly the same.

With the preceding it

must be conceded that the nrop:nosis
-Por the tuberculous nreq"
'-'
\

nant women hRS vastly improved.
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